Abstract. This paper presents initial tests of a novel and relatively simple methodology for near real-time operational detection of deforestation in Amazonia. Channel 3 ( 3´7 mm) full resolution ( 1´1 km) and geometrically corrected images of the Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer (AVHRR) on-board the NOAAseries satellites covering the same region on di erent dates are digitally compared. Di erences in forest cover between pairs of images are automatically selected as potential deforestation sites. In the tests, three AVHRR images (September 1989 and 1990; July 1990) were compared with 30 m high-resolution Landsat Thematic Mapper (TM ) data using a geographical information system (GIS) integrated to the image processing. The percentages of correct location of newly deforested sites for September 1989±1990 and September 1990±July 1990 comparisons were, respectively: 49´1 and 56´5 per cent for about 200 deforestation sites of assorted sizes, and 82 and 90 per cent for sites larger than 3´1 km 2 .
Introduction
South America's tropical forest ecosystems have been sized at about 7´6Ö 10 6 km 2 (Martini 1993 ) and primary forests still cover a signi®cant part of this area. Changes in tropical vegetation are a major concern in studies of regional and global biogeochemical cycles and climate, and in biodiversity losses. Estimates of the Amazon forest losses have been made using 30 m high resolution Thematic Mapper ( TM ) images of the Landsat satellites. In the case of Brazil, which contains around 4Ö 10 6 km 2 of the Amazon forest ( Fearnside 1990) , estimates based on the visual analysis of 1:250 000 scale photographic colour composite images of three TM channels yielded an average loss of 21 130 km 2 yearÕ 1 for the period 1978±1989; total Brazilian deforestation was areas (Malingreau and Tucker 1988) . Processing that combines large digital databases of orbital images and geocoded information is most e ciently performed through geographical information systems, GISs ( Ehlers et al. 1989 ) , and can therefore improve the adequate monitoring of natural resources across large regions. The main objective of this work was to test a methodology developed for lowcost operational semi-automatic detection of major changes in the vegetation cover of the Amazon forest, based on the integration of AVHRR/NOAA imagery with a high resolution database in a GIS. Such a methodology, if successfully applied on a wider scale, could be used to monitor the Amazon vegetation on a continuous nearreal time basis, providing information needed and not yet available.
M ethodology
A summary of the materials used and the methodology developed is presented in this session. A more complete description may be found in the internal report prepared by Di Maio Mantovani ( 1994 ).
Study area
The study area is located in the Brazilian Legal Amazon region, in the state of Mato Grosso, and is indicated in ®gure 1. The ®ve sub-areas shown in the same ®gure were used in the tests of the methodology, and correspond to the 1:250 000 scale topographic chart division of Brazil ( IBGE 1982 . Prevailing forest types in this region are rain/ombrophilous, open, seasonal, semi-decidual, and dense closed savannas, with natural ecological strains common among them. Smoke palls in the region are common in the dry season as a result of intense biomass burning use to prepare and clean pastures or in the conversion of fallen tracts of forest. Spatial patterns of deforestation are normally associated with medium to Figure 1 . Location of the study areas referenced to the MIR codes 274, 297, 298, 319 and 320.
large ranching and farming ( Projeto RADAM-Brasil 1980) but ®sh-bone patterns in the midst of small properties also exist.
NOAA/AVHRR images
The images from the Advanced Very High Resolution Radiometer (AVHRR) on-board the NOAA-11 satellite ( Kidwell 1993) used are listed in table 1 and were received by the Brazilian National Space Institute ( INPE) facilities at C. Paulista, SP, in the maximum spatial ( 1´1 km) and radiometric ( 10-bit) resolutions of the High Resolution Picture Transmission ( HRPT ) mode. Based on the previous pioneering work of Amaral ( 1992 a and b) we used just channel 3 images ( 3´5±3´7 mm) to detect new deforestation in this investigation. According to these references, a comparison of TM and AVHRR data for large deforestation sites in Amazonia showed that just the use of AVHRR channel 3 images produced better results in comparison to other AVHRR channels or channel combinations. For instance, the average digital counts ( Ô variance) for forest and deforestation in channel 3, using a scale of 256 levels, were 127Ô 6´7 and 53Ô 44´9, while in the vegetation index combination of channels 1 and 2 the counts were 162Ô 4´6 and 126Ô 135´8, respectively (Amaral 1992 b) . Also, the linear regression of R 2 =0´93 found for area estimates between AVHRR channel 3 and TM data was far superior to any other results presented in previous AVHRR work. Subsequently, Kaufman and Remer ( 1994) reported on the use of AVHRR channel 3 in vegetation studies in the U.S.A., and analysed its physical interaction with the atmosphere; among their conclusions, the re¯ectance in channel 3 was shown to be more sensitive than the re¯ectance at 0´64 mm and NDVI to the presence of forest and separates it better from open ®eld regions. They also suggest a main limitation of channel 3, the need to correct for the surface emissivity ( Kaufman and Remer 1994 ) . How AVHRR channel 3, which integrates emittance and re¯ectance in its readings, presents such positive results in the detection of forest boundaries, is still an open question. The images were processed in a SITIM-340 ( INPE, 1986) using 8-bit resolution. The SIG-INPE geographical information system ( INPE 1989 ) was used to crosscompare the images for temporal analysis. In order to overlap AVHRR images of di erent dates, they were initially corrected for geometric distortion caused by the ever-changing viewing geometry of AVHRR; the INPE software of Fernandes et al. ( 1993) was used. The programme generates 1´1 km resolution images in the cylindrical equidistant projection as ®nal products.
Digital comparison of the study area images also required radiometric compensation of the AVHRR images due to di erences in solar illumination, in the Sun-targetsensor geometry between images and in surface temperature. Such e ects are observable in the means and standard deviations of grey-level counts ( DNs) which change signi®cantly for same areas in di erent AVHRR images, even if only one day apart, and particularly for channel 3. This compensation was based on the selection of a speci®c cut-o grey level threshold in each image to discriminate forest from non-forest.
L andsat-5/ T M images and derived maps
Also used were 1:250 000 classi®cation maps of the INPE Amazonia Information System, AIS (Alves et al. 1992) . The maps were generated from visual analysis of Thematic Mapper ( TM ) imagery of the Landsat-5 satellite. The TM source images were also received by INPE at full radiometric and spatial resolution. This imagery is available in photographic colour prints combining the TM channels 3 (~0´65 mm), 4 (~0´85 mm) and 5 (~1´6 mm); they were used by the AIS to generate a set of 332 maps to evaluate yearly deforestation increases. The ®ve thematic charts used correspond to the same ®ve sub-areas of ®gure 1 and coincide with the standard mapping reference MIR shown in table 2. This table also indicates the TM images used to verify the AVHRR detection technique.
Data integration
The AVHRR channel 3 images of di erent dates, after geometric correction to the cylindrical equidistant projection, were compared on an individual pixel basis in the GIS to produce a di erence image. The resulting images contained indications of potential sites with vegetation changes; for each of these sites the GIS provided geographical coordinates.
Results and discussion

Accuracy of imagery navigation
The accuracy of the geographical location of pixels in AVHRR full resolution images is a critical point in the overlay of di erent images in a digital crosscomparison. An estimate of this accuracy for the images used in this work is presented in table 3, where map coordinates for ten known landmarks were compared with the navigated values obtained for these references in the AVHRR raw and geometrically corrected images. The average di erence between coordinates in the map and in the raw images was 4¾08 in latitude and 47 in longitude; in relation to the corrected image the di erences were 07 and 16 , respectively. Assuming that one degree of latitude or longitude corresponds to 111 km at the equator, one minute becomes 1´9 km and one second 31 m. Thus the average accuracy of the navigation in the geometrically corrected image was 215 m in latitude and 493 m in longitude, and therefore less than a pixel at nadir ( 1´1 km). Figure 2 shows the AVHRR channel 3 images used in this work in their geometric corrected form for each of the dates analysed. Darker tones correspond to higher temperatures/re¯ectances, which represent deforested areas, while white pixels indicate clouds.
Image radiometric bias
Signi®cant radiometric di erences were found for the same type of forest cover in the three channel 3 images, even for the same geographical location. This can be seen in table 4 which shows the variation of grey levels for ten di erent sites in the AVHRR channel 3 images, in the same respective locations and for the three dates analysed. In each image ten samples of the class forest were used, where each sample consisted of four to six pixels. These di erences result from the sensor measurement of a combined signal of emittance (function of surface temperature) and re¯ectance (function of solar illumination) from any surface cover at day-time. This e ect brings a major limitation in the comparison of channel 3 images since no actual ®xed radiometric reference is maintained for terrestrial ground covers.
The radiometric di erences were reduced after the histograms of these images were compared and a di erent slice threshold was selected for each image. This procedure was necessary because di erent classi®cation patterns of forest and nonforest boundaries resulted depending on the limit of the grey level used in the slicing process. The lower threshold of grey level adopted for the forest class in each image was the lowest level found for the ten samples of the corresponding image; in the three images this limit always corresponded to that of sample 5. Therefore, for each image, pixels with grey level below (or higher temperature) that of the corresponding sample 5 were considered as non-forest, deforestation or savannas. The three individual images after the classi®cation process are presented in ®gure 3, with the magenta colour depicting all non-forest covers; the two resulting di erence images are shown in ®gure 4. This last ®gure presents the di erence images and contains the following classes: (a) green colour for the remaining natural forest cover; (b) dark blue for non-forest on both dates, comprising old deforestation and savannas; (c) red for new deforestation detected between September 1989 and September 1990 (®gure 4 (a)), and between July 1990 and September 1990 (®gure 4 (b)); (d ) light blue for other vegetation, presumably secondary vegetation and; (e) white for clouds. The essential information in the di erence images is therefore shown by the pixels in green and red, with the red pixels indicating the forest that was eliminated between the two dates of the original pair of images used to obtain the respective di erence image. 
Validation of classi®cations
The validation of the deforestations shown in the AVHRR di erence images was based on their identi®cation in the TM deforestation maps prepared by INPE (Alves et al. 1992 ) on a yearly basis. The deforestation sites in the ®ve sub-areas of study indicated in the AVHRR di erence images of July 1990±September 1990 ( JS) and September 1989±September 1990 (SS) numbered 764 and 807, respectively. In the TM reference map of new deforestation for 1989±90, the number of deforestation polygons for the ®ve sub-areas was 882; individually, the sub-areas of ®gure 1 had the following numbers of polygons (area ID/number of polygons): 274/265; 297/170; 298/110; 319/135; and 320/202. The number of TM deforestation polygons compared was 221 for the JS image and 216 for the SS image, about a fourth of the total; the small di erence of ®ve polygons in the two cases resulted from a limitation in the processing system.
The comparative results are presented in tables 5 and 6. For the SS image 106 deforestation sites were properly identi®ed in the AVHRR data, or 49´1 per cent; in the JS image, 125 sites, or 56´6 per cent of the total cases, were correctly located. The incorrect AVHRR classi®cation of deforestation for 1990 in relation to the TM data appears to be related to the size of the deforestation sites, or polygons, considered. As observed in the TM images, deforestation polygons with less than about 3´1 km 2 were usually not detected in the AVHRR di erence image; this feature is probably related to the AVHRR resolution which varied from a nominal value of 1´2 km 2 at nadir to~2 km 2 depending on the o -nadir pixel position in the AVHRR images used. Under such conditions, a deforestation polygon with up to 4 km 2 could be split among four or more neighboring pixels and occupy just a fraction of each of these pixels, without therefore producing a strong enough signal in the pixel to discriminate it from the surrounding ground covers. The twenty-three and twenty-two TM deforestation polygons, when plotted on the AVHRR corresponding di erence image, were located in areas classi®ed as secondary/other vegetationÐ see tables 5 and 6. Additionally, these tables show respectively that eleven and six TM deforestation polygons were identi®ed by the AVHRR as old deforestation or savannas. In both cases the centers of these TM deforestation polygons were located very close to the boundaries of the AVHRR classi®cation of natural forest with secondary forest or with old deforestation. These misclassi®cations probably resulted from two reasons: small TM deforestation polygons not detected by the AVHRR resolution, and minor distortions between the AVHRR images in each of the pairs used which could not be corrected by the navigation algorithm developed in this work. When the condition of more than 3´1 km 2 per TM deforestation polygon was used, the JS AVHRR di erence image also showed a better detection result than the SS di erence. Table 7 indicates that in the former 90 per cent of the polygons were correctly detected while in the latter this ®gure was 82 per cent. Deforestation polygons larger than 3´1 km 2 not detected by AVHRR were examined in the TM images and were typically characterized by selective cutting (Uhl and Vieira 1989 ) , where only some of the trees are removed. In the TM imagery, those loggings produce only minor and barely noticeable di erences in texture and contrast in relation to the surrounding forest ( Lefebvre and Stone 1994) . Therefore, with its coarse resolution, AVHRR mostly enabled detection of the major changes in the vegetation cover. Table 8 shows the number of deforestation sites indicated by the AVHRR di erence images that could not be found in the TM data (i.e., false alarms). From the 807 and 764 deforestation sites in the di erence images of SS and JS, about 10 per cent occurred in areas of savannas or where the forest had been long removed. If areas of this ecosystem are not considered, the percentage of false alarms is reduced to about 22 per cent. Possible reasons for the false alarms include the following, either independently or combined: (a) changes in the vegetation cover, also in savanna areas; (b) large radiometric variations for a same area in di erent images; (c) minor di erences in the registration of images of di erent dates; and (d ) confusion in the digital classi®cation caused by mixed pixels (Cross 1991 ) in the contact border of forest-deforestation and forest-savanna areas. And lastly, of the 35 TM images used to prepare the AIS thematic map used to verify the AVHRR detection, only three of them actually referred to a date after the last AVHRR image on 15 September 1990 (see table 2); therefore it is also possible that some deforestation occurred after the acquisition dates of these TM scenes, being detected only by the AVHRR, without possibility of validation.
Conclusion
The new methodology developed and tested showed that the low resolution AVHRR sensor may also be used directly to detect signi®cant changes in the vegetation cover of a tropical forest. Coupled to its fast and low cost product output capability, a signi®cant amount of new deforestation may be detected on real-time instead of when the burning takes place or months-to-years later when high resolution imagery is analysed.
Although limitations exist in the novel methodology, mainly of radiometric and registration nature, the use of a relatively simple semi-automatic system for deforestation detection has been demonstrated within acceptable accuracy expectations.
